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Celebrant: Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
People:  And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
Celebrant and People:  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all 
desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts 
of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Summary of The law

Celebrant:  Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says:
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the 
second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two 
commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.

Matthew 22:37-40

At this time, children ages three through fifth grade are dismissed for KidConnect.

King of my hearT

Verse 1
Let the King of my heart
Be the mountain where I run
The fountain I drink from
Oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
Be the shadow where I hide
The ransom for my life
Oh He is my song

Chorus
You are good good oh
You are good good oh
You are good good oh
You are good good oh

Verse 2
Let the King of my heart
Be the wind inside my sails
The anchor in the waves
Oh He is my song
Let the King of my heart
Be the fire inside my veins
The echo of my days
Oh He is my song

John Mark McMillan | Sarah McMillan
© Meaux Jeaux Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Raucous Ruckus Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing)
Sarah McMillan Publishing (Admin. by Watershed Music 
Group)
CCLI License # 11097686



PSalm 131
1 O Lord, my heart is not lifted up;
    my eyes are not raised too high;
I do not occupy myself with things
    too great and too marvelous for me.
2 But I have calmed and quieted my soul,
    like a weaned child with its mother;
    like a weaned child is my soul within me.
3 O Israel, hope in the Lord
    from this time forth and forevermore.

The Holy Bible, ESV

Reader:  The Word of the Lord     
People:  Thanks be to God.
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Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 
People:  And with your spirit.
Celebrant:  Let us pray.

O God, you declare your almighty power chiefly in showing mercy and 
pity: Grant us the fullness of your grace, that we, running to obtain your 
promises, may become partakers of your heavenly treasure; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

ST. PaTricK’S Prayer

Christ be with me, Christ within me
Christ behind me, Christ before me
Christ beside me, Christ to win me
Christ to comfort and restore me

Christ beneath me, Christ above me
Christ in quiet, Christ in danger
Christ in hearts of all that love me
Christ in mouth of friend and stranger

So I bind unto myself
The strong name of the Trinity
I believe the Three in One
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

Justin Jacobson, 2017
Used With Permission



PSalm 23
1 The Lord is my shepherd; 
 I shall not want.
2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 
 he leadeth me beside the still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul:
 he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his Name’s sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
 I will fear no evil: 
 for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
 thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life:
 and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

The Holy Bible, KJV

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
 world without end. Amen.

coloSSianS 1:21-29
21 And you, who once were alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil 
deeds, 22 he has now reconciled in his body of flesh by his death, in 
order to present you holy and blameless and above reproach before 
him, 23 if indeed you continue in the faith, stable and steadfast, not 
shifting from the hope of the gospel that you heard, which has been 
proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I, Paul, became a 
minister.

24 Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I am filling 
up what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of his body, that is, 
the church, 25 of which I became a minister according to the stewardship 
from God that was given to me for you, to make the word of God 
fully known, 26 the mystery hidden for ages and generations but now 
revealed to his saints. 27 To them God chose to make known how great 
among the Gentiles are the riches of the glory of this mystery, which is 
Christ in you, the hope of glory. 28 Him we proclaim, warning everyone 
and teaching everyone with all wisdom, that we may present everyone 
mature in Christ. 29 For this I toil, struggling with all his energy that he 
powerfully works within me.

The Holy Bible, ESV

Reader:  The Word of the Lord     
People:  Thanks be to God.
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alleluia

At the Gospel reading, we stand and the Scripture is read in the midst of the congregation 
as a way to honor the truth that in Christ God became flesh and dwelt among us.

Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Luke.
People: Glory to you Lord Christ

luKe 10:38-42
38 Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. And a woman 
named Martha welcomed him into her house. 39 And she had a sister 
called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to his teaching. 40 
But Martha was distracted with much serving. And she went up to him 
and said, “Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to serve 
alone? Tell her then to help me.” 41 But the Lord answered her, “Martha, 
Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many things, 42 but one 
thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will not be 
taken away from her.”

The Holy Bible, ESV

Reader:  The Gospel of the Lord
People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ

Sermon 

Rev. Chris Peterson
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Alleluia! Alleluia!  Opening our hearts to Him
Singing Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Jesus is our King
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The nicene creed

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, visible and invisible.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PrayerS of The PeoPle

Leader:  Lord, in your mercy
People:  Hear our prayer.
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confeSSion of Sin 
You may kneel or sit during the prayer of confession

Officiant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
People:  Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word and deed,
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Priest:  Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great mercy has 
promised forgiveness of sins to all those who sincerely repent and with 
true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from 
all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you 
to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The comforTable wordS

Celebrant:  Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him... 

The Peacei

Celebrant:  The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People:  And with your spirit.

As we remember the peace that we have been given by God through his forgiveness, we 
also remember that He has given us the ministry of reconciliation with each other.  “The 
Lord be with you,” and the response, “And with your spirit.” is a translation of Galatians 
6:18 and a form of prayer and blessing.  May the peace of the Lord be always with you!

Preschool and Kindergarten-aged children are retrieved from their classes at this time.
 

announcemenTS

The offerTory

In order to support the mission of the church financially, you may deposit 
your gifts in the collection box at the Welcome Table, send checks to 
Church of the Redeemer, P.O. Box 130965, St. Paul, MN 55113, or if you 
wish to give online or set up direct deposit from your bank account, 
please visit https://oftheredeemer.org/give/ using this QR code:
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The holy communioni

Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 
People:  And with your spirit. 
Celebrant:  Lift up your hearts.
People:  We lift them up to the Lord.
Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:  It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Celebrant:  It is right, our duty and our joy, always and everywhere to give 
thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth...

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels 
and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to 
proclaim the glory of your Name:
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Celebrant:  Holy and gracious Father...
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:

Celebrant and People:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

Celebrant:  We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in 
this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving...

...all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.   
Celebrant and People:  AMEN.

And now, as our savior Christ has taught us we are bold to pray together,

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
 forever and ever. Amen.

Sanctus 
Franz Peter Schubert
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Celebrant:  Allelulia!  Christ our Passover Lamb has been sacrificed for   
us, once for all upon the cross.
People:  Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia!

Celebrant and People:  
We do not presume to come to this, your table, O merciful Lord, 
trusting in our own righteousness,
but in your abundant and great mercies.
We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under your 
table; but you are the same Lord, whose character is always to have 
mercy. Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord,
so to eat the flesh of your dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his 
blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body,
and our souls washed through his most precious blood,
and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.

Celebrant:  The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in 
remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him in your hearts by 
faith, with thanksgiving.     

Directions for Communion

All baptized believers in Jesus Christ are welcome to receive Communion.  However, 
if you are not able to receive you may remain seated or come forward for a prayer of 
blessing from one of our ministers.  Please indicate your desire for a prayer of blessing 
by crossing your arms across your chest.

You will be dismissed to receive by one of our greeters.  Gluten-free wafers are available 
upon request.  Please extend your hand to receive the bread from the minister and then 
receive either wine (silver tray) or juice (brass tray) from the Communion minister.

If you would like to receive prayer for physical, emotional, or spiritual needs,  prayer 
ministers are available at the rear of the sanctuary to pray with you during our 
communion worship and for a short time after the service.  If others are being prayed 
for, you may wait in a nearby pew.  This time of prayer is private and confidential, and 
whatever you share with prayer ministers will not be brought up again by them unless 
you initiate. 
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hiS love iS my reSTing Place (PSalm 23)

Verse 1
The Lord is my guide and friend
I rest well when I’m with him
No hunger or thirst or anxious need
When my Lord is here with me

Chorus
His love is my resting place
My Shepherd is kind and full of grace
The arms of my Lord are strong and safe
His love is my resting place

Verse 2
The shadow of death may fall
With darkness upon my way
But always my Lord is near to me
His love is my resting place

Verse 3
Your goodness will be my feast
Your kindness will overflow
And always your love will follow me
And your house will be my home

Wendell Kimbrough
© 2020 Kimbrough, Wendell 
CCLI License # 11097686

my ShePherd will SuPPly my need

Verse 1
My Shepherd will supply my need
Jehovah is His Name
In pastures fresh He makes me feed
Beside the living stream
He brings my wand'ring spirit back
When I forsake His Ways
And leads me for His Mercy's sake
In paths of truth and grace

Verse 2
When I walk thro' the shades of death
Thy Presence is my stay
One word of Thy supporting Breath
Drives all my fears away
Thy Hand in sight of all my foes
Doth still my table spread
My cup with blessings overflows
Thine oil anoints my head

Verse 3
The sure provisions of my God
Attend me all my days
Oh may Thy House be my abode
And all my work be praise
There would I find a settled rest
While others go and come
No more a stranger nor a guest
But like a child at home

Isaac Watts
© Public Domain 
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chriST iS The life of The world

Verse 1
In Christ we offer all that He has offered
The perfect offering
Christ is the life of the world
Christ is the life of the world

Verse 2
So we remember all that He re-membered
The whole of life returned
Christ is the life of the world
Christ is the life of the world

Bridge
Let us lift up lift our hearts
Let us lift up lift our hearts
It is good to lift our hearts to the Lord

Verse 3
Sent forth in beauty reconciling all things
Radiant in holiness
Christ is the life of the world
Christ is the life of the world
Christ is the life of the world

Sandra McCracken
© Drink Your Tea Music (Fair Trade Music Publishing [c/o Essential Music Publishing LLC])
CCLI License # 11097686

Celebrant and People: 
Heavenly Father, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food 
of the most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries 
that we are living members of the Body of your Son, 
and heirs of your eternal kingdom.  And now, Father, send us out into 
the world to do the work you have given us to do, 
to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.
To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit,
be honor and glory, now and forever. Amen.

Celebrant: The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your 
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always. 
Amen.
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welcome!

Thank you for joining us in our mission of sharing in 
Christ's ministry of reconciliation through worship, 
testimony and faithful presence.  If you are worshiping 
with us for the first time, we would love to get to know 
you better. If you would like to be contacted by one of 
our clergy or receive church communications, please use 
this QR code.

Deacon:  Alleluia, alleluia! Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People:  Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia!

Out of respect for the space and our host congregation, please take a moment to check for 
papers, bulletins and other items as you leave the sanctuary today. 
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Sunday, July 24 on laKe Johanna

In Lieu of 4:30 p.m. Worship Service

Baptism Service  - 10:30 am
University of Northwestern, St. Paul
"Pour down upon us the abundance of your mercy..." Proper 12, BCP, 618

We hope you will join us for this special outdoor morning worship 
service, with baptisms in Lake Johanna (3003 Snelling Ave N, Roseville). 
Enter the campus from Lydia Ave, and park at the north end of campus 
near the lake. Walk across the bridge and we will meet on the island for 
our service. Our 4th-Sunday picnic lunch will follow the service.
Please bring a lawn chair for seating at the service and a picnic lunch 
for afterwards.

We invite your prayers for those being baptized on Sunday, July 24:
Hugh Knight, and Marion, Callan, and Jensen Slye

Almighty and everlasting God, you multiply your Church in every 
generation: Grant the gifts of faith and understanding to those being 
instructed in your holy Word; that being washed in the waters of 
baptism, they may be born again and numbered among your adopted 
children; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayer for our church home

Join us on Thursday, July 21, 7:30–8:30 p.m., at the Calvins’ home for a 
time of prayer and thanksgiving as we search for a place of settled rest 
and ministry for Church of the Redeemer.  Please contact Fr. Paul for 
details.  

Additional dates this summer:  Aug. 25.
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P i C N i C
May 29th & Fourth Sundays 

June | July | August

Immediately after the service at Lexington Park  
across the street from Calvary Church.

women'S gaThering

All women are invited to a time of 
casual fellowship at Anne Calvin’s 
home in St. Paul on Wednesday, 
July 27, 7 p.m. Please reach out 
to Anne by email (calvinanne@
me.com) or text if you’re planning 
to attend.

men'S gaThering 

Wednesday, July 20, 7 p.m.
Bang Brewing
2320 Capp Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55114

Join men of the church for a time 
of casual fellowship.  Contact 
Fr. Paul with questions at paul@
oftheredeemer.org.

celebraTion dinner wiTh The almahamid family

As our year of formally walking alongside the Almahamid family 
draws to a close, the Good Neighbor team is planning to gather for 
a potluck meal on Saturday, August 6th to celebrate our friendship 
with them and we invite any of you to join in also. If you might be 
interested in joining the Good Neighbor Team in the future, this is a 
great opportunity to experience what this is like and talk with team 
members. Please contact Cheryl Krusen (cakrusen@gmail.com) if you 
are interested in joining us for the meal.
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Summer ParK meeT-uPS

Come and meet up with others from Redeemer at local parks over the 
summer on five Wednesday mornings. Drop in anytime after 9:30a.m.  
Bring the kids, a soccer ball, a snack, invite friends, and enjoy visiting 
while the children play.

Wednesday, July 20, 9:30 a.m.
Central Park
2540 Lexington Ave North, 
Roseville, MN 55113
 
We’ll meet up at the playground 
off the Victoria Street entrance.

Other dates this summer: August 
3 & 17

Adventures in Prayer, Art, and Song 
July 10 – August 14, children entering 1st through 5th grade are invited 
to come out of the worship service before the readings for a time of 
prayerful connection to God through visual art and music. There’s a 
special summer art project that’s part of our time too!

Preschool and Kindergarten
Children in preschool and kindergarten are invited to participate in 
a new class led by Leena, Anna, Julie and Becca. It begins July 10 
and meets in the Early Childhood wing, Room 105. Children will be 
dismissed from the worship service before the readings and return for 
communion.  Parents, please pick your children up at the Peace.
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youTh grouP

All students entering grades 6-12 in the fall are invited to summer 
Youth Group Activities!

Youth Parents, If you haven’t yet had an opportunity to chaperone at a 
Saturday Night Hangout, please consider signing-up for one of the final 
three. 

Coming Up:
• July 23rd, 6–8 p.m., Saturday Night Hangout at the 

Huber’s.  Other hangouts 8/13 & 8/27 
 
 

• July 29th, 7p.m., Saint Paul Saints’ Game.  Use this QR code to 
RSVP:

Save-the-Date:
August 11th, Day Retreat for youth entering grades 10-12.

For more details regarding other summer activities for youth, or to 
receive informational emails, please contact Emily Schroeder at 651-
491-3192 or eeschroeder@gmail.com
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noTeS



Church of the Redeemer 
www.oftheredeemer.org
info@oftheredeemer.org

Vestry
Chris Callan - Junior Warden

Roger Christensen  - Senior Warden
Greta Dvorak

Barbara Leafblad 
Bjorn Lundgren

Roger Scharf - Treasurer

Staff

Rev. Paul Calvin - Rector

Sonia Keillor - Parish Administrator

Rev. Liz Stewart - Deacon
Pastor of Discipleship & Spiritual Formation

Ministry Teams
Vergers - Kim Larsen

Finance - Roger Scharf
Website Manager - Caleb Molstad

Sound - Rev. Jacques Kustritz
Hospitality Team - Todd Willmarth

Music - Rev. Paul Calvin
Prayer - Rev. Dawn Lundgren

Youth Leadership Team Facilitators
Emily Schroeder

Jordan Schroeder

Children’s Leadership Team
Sara Bramsen
Sonia Keillor

Rachel Knight
Liz Stewart

Steffie Williams

Assisting Clergy
Rev. Dawn Lundgren - Deacon, Prayer Team & Missions Team

Rev. Chris Peterson - Part-time Staff, & Hospice Chaplain


